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' Faith of the . Fi,shermen 
. . . 
in Their Best Friend as 
Messages oJJ. This Page an 
WM. nROW~. 
W. F. COAKER, M.H.A., 
President of thei Fishermen's Protective Union, ,, . 
whose third victory in Bonavista Bay marks the 
continued support of the Fishermen since the day 
he established the i:. P. U. in 1908. 
. \ 
Good Values in 
BOYS' SlJITS 
NORFOLK SUITS 
In Mixed Tweed, belted coats, 
straight pants ; 6 to 11 years. 
Priced according to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Three Piece. 
In Mixed Tweeds, belted coats. 
straight pants ; 6 to 15 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Two Piece. 
Mixed • Tweeds, belted coats, 
knicker pants; 10 to 18 years. Priced 
according to size and quality. · 
TWEED RUGBY SUITS 
Coat and Two Pairs of Pants. 
Mixed Tweeds, belted Coats, 
Knicker Pants; 9 to 17 years. Priced 
· according to size and quality. 
3 .75 
to 
12.00 
7.00 
to 
15 .00 
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to 
15.50 
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) .... ~Ur~iture I . I 
'). . 
D I • .., . L d .. .,,. . For "U pstnirs, ownsta1rs, in my a y s . 1 ~ 
Chamber'l and also for her Kitchen, Din in~- · 
. ~ 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we . 
/ 
have eve'rything necessary to make any Jl6 
. \ i • 
house into a real home beautiful. 
.. 
Whole Suites or single pieces · for any 
room sold. f?xpert adv·ce, suggestions on 
house fu rnishins-and estimates given free. 
If you're huying Furniture for th~ New 
\'car, call oo us for the right goods \it the 
riglt t pri ·e. 
.,; 
U. S. Picture &' Portrait Co. 
\Vater Street; St. John's 
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CHAPTER XL. 
'He's one year too late.' Ogilvy de· 
'I haven't, eh! Well HJ tJme 1011 
Jeny me th.i privilege or bl~ ud 
firing, you're going to be out .uat 
sentce or a ratUlag IOOd 
manager, my aoa.. Yn. lilrt If 
bold me reaponalble for "911111t 
muat aelec: the toola J want to 
wltb.' 
CHAPTER I. 
The HHH! or Tbelr Heart• 
radc supplied- by 
meat, mlacollancoias, ttlil.51': 
vlnclal Soorctary'a ·Deputment. "*· 
Ct'llaneoua, $7,7Go: · LUda "'4 
eat.11. . U,!H>7,200: DePll'lllle•t. 
Allnea. $139,650; rduad nccot1n~ 
$127.000; Ml1cellanoou1. $174,IOll. 
Do you want to tell the Fllller· 
me.-i what yoa·ba,-e for sidf? WeU. 
then. put your ' Id ID THB FJSR· 
OMEN'S PAPIR. 
Double ·wear 
in Each: Pair 
Fishermen.I _Why wear Rubber Boots , .! .... n unc pa!r . 
of Smallwood's Hand~ade \Vaterpr~f ·.Boots will out-
wear at least three pairs of the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market to.day. 
Fishermen! tncoarace Home Industry by buying 
Smallwood's Hand-11\ade Boots. and by doin11 so you will 
be dollars in pocket at the end of tho voyage. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
. . . 
.. 
F. Smalfwood, 
211aitow · ,, · · 
\ 
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The -~ty Nm ~orifl~ Str Mfdi•et ·Cashtnlfor tµs 
flblic spmt Jn resignJng the Premiership because Prote!\-
~ts would not have a Roman Catholic Prime Minister. 
~ to_ok upon Sir Michael's act as a glaring piece of sec-
llrian1sm. We know as a matter of fact what effect' his 
~ignation ha)i-!ust the e~ect it was expected to have. 
•d th:u reslgna~1on met wEhe same kind of repudiatfon ~t~•as 3ccordejl to the in ep~ dent cand.idate H1 St. J.obn's l 
Ill; tu would have .been bett for the country in the r<tng 
"· It must be remembered e.ven by such astute politici~ps ~~ 
ISM . . . ~ ~- ormc, Cashm and Crosbie that sectarian cr;es are 1;.ill 
, . rsed, and are remembered and resented when odier 
rngs arc forgotten . J 
lit We accept an acknowledge the effect upon some ileo-
0~ wlrn t they ma ave considered was the too lavish ex- I ~dnurc of Governm t relief in the past · two years, ~ 
~~h, realising the c.on itions which our" people had to 
.it must be conceded so ething had to be'done to assist I 
e peo I h · Pc, w o could not hel hecnselves. This policy Jost I 
~support of some former 
1
s porters of independent 
~ ns, at least temporally. Eve those admit that some~ 
l'r:g of that natu;re was required. e trust~ that the new 
~Ues ~f employment now opening will rein~dy coodi-
L which we all have deplored. The 1 es will have to b~ 
"QWn r h . . ~o rg ter, and incompetent or unscrupulous persons 
L, used their positions to ma.Ice qarder the conditions that 
'iii to be I · · · · · ~est f grapp ed w:~b will have to be displaced in the i{1-
Th
o the public seryice. . 
er · ' c is no doubt that all these causes {llilltated against 
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·The Ddurr for 
1this parttTn 1hows )'OU with 
tpiaw'es how to 
, 'iandle w new 
~eek and a~ 
.fwle band. 
A YEAS. 
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SYDNEY, N.S., Ap'l 14-\f\.P.) 
- Engineers in time will be able to """'"·-...• 
Mke conl and iron from und~·r the 
sea at distances or Ave miles or l 
more miles from shore. according 
t(\ F. W. Gray. an exccuth·e of the l'. ~ 
Oritish Empire Steel Corporation. ~ 
Workings alread)• extend two a11d a 
quarter miles to sea at Sydney 
: min.es. and 70 per ceat or the coal 
rroduced in Nova Scotia comes 
from beneath the ocean. 
The cost or ·bringint deposi(s to 
the surface rather than faiturt ur 
the se~s. will place a limit on 
submarine mining . orenuions, Mr. 
Ir.ray thinks. Altbough coal is being tal>en 
I from under the sea at several roints i"l Great Britain. Austl":llia.• japan and China, the Novn Scotia COAi 
I areas l\nd the iron mines at Wa-
bantt. No'=iCoundl:ind, are the scenes 
ol the • largest· undersb mining 
•\orkings· in the ,.·Grid. According 
10 Mr. Grny. ·they arc capnble •. or 
indcfil'litc expansion. !IOmc or tho 
· Wabana s'ams being~ r1..-ct thiclc . . 
Inundation is the ~•test danger 
11dded to the U$.1al haznrds ,,r land 
. operations. Engineering skill, how 
ever. has reduced the number or 
these accidents, the chief or which 
occurred at the Takashima colliery 
in Japan. where many lives were 
lost. and on the Cumberland con.st 
in En~nd in 1834, where 36 men 
wero drowned. 
1t any sabacrlber does not 
r~ Ida paper regulai1y 
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PINCHARD"~, ISLD., May 9.1 BOYD'S covi.jt;Y u. ~~~ift!lipj_~tpttP'tiaMtRtMi/a·iR~M•.,~Y~Ul_,~Ul•lMI 
W. F. Coaker. • · Hon. W. F. Coaker. :' ~ 1 II · : ·· 
!\lust CO_?gr&LUiate you o~ your My heartiest congratulations up, « . f " . 
return. ~1ctory sure. Tones art on . your splendid victory. The fl • 
dumb stricken. much he!ralded approach of C<M.k· &St. i 
F. P. u. COUNCIL. er'~ doom. in the North still I &'1 A .Wort 
ELLISTON, l\lay 9. mams a mglft-mare. ....S Ci 
Hon. W. F. Coaker. REV. DR. JON~F'fi ~ • 
Wt.' ex end heartiest congrat- -- J ," ~ 
ulatiotis on , ·ictorv won against CATALINA. May 8. 4( 
, 1 · Hon. W. F. Coaker. ~ 1 n onroc. • Pl · • R. CJ.OUTER. case a~cept my co , u.r· 
. lions on \'lctory for yourself 4
S. T: JOHNS, l\lay 11. colleagues. ; ~ 
W. F. Coaker. ' STEPHEN JE~'S. Cl 
Arri\'ed by "Rosalind" to-day. --- ' ' Qi( 
Hearty congratulation:; on su~cess NIPPER'S HR., Ma r 11. q{ 
of Party and the loyalty of the W. F •. Coaker. ~ ' ~ 
North. Wish t.o congratulate 1ouk on c9;t 
i.;. COLLI KAW. your: succes.~ which, without a ~ 
doubt will bring in your eleven -~ 
• T. JOHN"S, May 11. seats. . ~ 
Hon. W. F. Coaker. R. G. ~A~S. Ii( 
Congratulation.~ BONA VIST_A,_, May 9. ~ • 
M. POWER. _°""' lion. W. F. Coaker. "l 
\' A.~COL \ ' ER, n.c., 1\Iay 10. We congratuJnte you and col· ti. These messages, which come· from every ' class, cr.eed, an([ 
W. F. C'oaker. lc~gues on plendid victory won. ~ station in lire, from fishermert,. prQfesSional men, and represeota-
CongratuJntions · to you and '''e haYe shown our loy)llty to. fi( tivt ~ in every walk of life, show that the good sense of the:country • 
Squires on grl"al victon.• O\'er Tory- wanls pr_esent _GoYernmenl· a_:mt 8:1 r . 
l k c · rd t t •.A realizes and reJ·oices that the man whose one object in Ii e is to pro-ism. EspccialJy do I congratulate arc oo mg orna o pro~peti Y· ~ 
Trinity District which 1 know i:o F. P. U. COUNC.lt., ~ vi de a decent living for the toiler!, has again come out Victorious and 
well. Ne_winan's Cove. ~ in 1923 repeated the triumph of 1913 and 191~. They alt wish Mr. on. W. F. Coaker. did 'fictorf. 
-2:_W. LITrLE. T";ILLI~G.\TE, M(v s. ~ Coaker go·~d health, and Jong l~fe, and such hea'ping measures of 1u:!':C-Y~lln:1~ :':;~ 
~ Ha;>piness as come tQ public men from the sense of having . done ..... --... -•ort and quesUonable SAFE HR .. Mny 10.- Hon. W. F. 'Coaker. . --rn••..., cu 
Hon. w. F. Coaker. Hearty congrah~labons to yo_ur· ~ ' their whole Duty to their Country and their Fellowmen. Mr. Di. . da of Opposition. 
We wish to congratulate you self and collea:,!11<'.... Our elec.hon ~ Coaker has th=it satisfaction, and the add~d satisfaction that his ef- * I Bon. w. F. Coaker. 
and your two collea.J.!ues. Winsor sure. ~ · fort~ for good, notably his work1 recently in connection with the )Ip W. W. HALFYARD. We heutlly 
and Abbott., on your ' iclory in f.f.EO. JCh~ES. I§{ :·rf'at Hu~ber Industrial Policy, is appreciated by the people. ~ l GREENSPOND May s. 
Bonavista 9istricl -- r ~ lit 4\ t JA:\t~ ATfWOOD. 1...-0NG ISLANp CIT\ , . ~ ~ , ..c.;. ~ W F Coak 
. · New York !\fay 9. -"' · I l , • ,.. , on. · • er. 
Safe Hr. CounCll. W. F. Coaker. . , i5( . . · !J Please ~t congratulations 
-- · · · · · I '!( !t your election. God give you 
ST. JOILYS, May 10. Ha~·e Ju;'t recea,,e_d wire . from JdtMMMMM~MMMMMl'tCMMh:<l'tU~~MM'Mlt:U~MMMM~M~h:fMMI adom to guide alfairs aright. 
'" F Coaker I Premier ai.nouncmg amongst :\11'"\I' \ll' 'W'11' \J' 'QI' "'"Q"'1'~\J'l'Qr1,1rTG"V'<\T \I" ~'1'*19Q"~W,V" .. '\rQ''<f'IQj'l~,T~·v:o .. 1U·tar'ICJ"Q"~ 1: t th 
u·. • • . "f' may you uve o carry on e 
Please accept hearty congratu-1other items iood news from ~nn· - --- -- ·- ,----- --- -- _.,__ - ·-- r· work 
lations. - ,;sta and ~~it>-. Heartiest tt .r.· V AILEYFIELD, ST. JOHN'S, May 9. RED CLIFFE, May 9.
1 
· 
R. PETl'EN. gratulations on splendid rietvY Via Badgers' Quay, May 9. Hon. W. F. Coaker. Hon. W. F. Coaker. J. 8. WORNELL. 
__ achlend by you and other F. ~.J.J. Hon. W. F. Coaker. Congratulations on ' your win· We, on behalf of F. P. U. Coun· 
. CONCEPTION HR., May 10. members. Very sorry Car~r We ~ngratulate you and your ning the big ftpt in Bonavista di of Red Cliffe, wish to exten~ 1 BROOKFIELD, May 8. 
w. F. c.uer. failed this time. . · colJeques OD your 'idory O\'erl Bay. our hearty congratulations to you 
,llllmill& con~1nlaUcnl to the THEODORE PEN?nY. ...,..... efforts or ~nl~ Fisher· · 1CEClIL BOURNE. and colleagues on your great 
1111 pUud men, Tor7lm, Mercantllet111111'·ork victory. 9. bil ..mmt JOU since last October. PORT AU BRAS, May 9. • 
F. P. U. COUNCIL. w. F .. f=oaker, 
PRINCETON Ma. 9 Port Union. ~ ' Y • I ,sincerely congrnlulat.e you on 
.l 
WM. QUINTON, 
Deputy Chairman, 
KENNETH H,OBBS, 
Secretnry. 
~ W. F. c.ker. your eledJon and also on the 
8entlilt eanpatalaUona on splendid success of your men ln TRINITY, May 9. 
1liie nCmn of )'OU and colleagues. Trinity. A great sutcess for you Ron. W. F. COiker. 
on. W. F. Coaker. 
Many congratUlatJons on sue· 
Tory spite raging here 
against a knoL Big t1JD2 
Brookfield this ennlng. 
CHAS. BLACKWOOD. 
MUSGRA VETOWN, May 8. 
It Wiii a 1Plendlcl victory against because ) 'OU? opporu!nts made· a t Port Union and Catalina hn\'t 
Reh delpente odds. desperate effort in thfst cam.~gn reason to rejoice: The people ul· ~on. W. F. Coaker. 
• WALTER WHITE. to put you down and out but they timately. ge.l. the grafters. The Heartiest. congntulaUons le 
BY. G. KJNf' . _.__ ha,·e failed. country as gmng its answer t-0 or· urself and colleagues on splen· 
- ST. JOHN'S, May 9. JACS CHE~EMAN. ganiud obstruct.ion and ruffian. fd victory. 
KING'S COVE, May 10. PRINCETON, M¥:·8 w. F. Coaker, .. ., ~ ism. Heartiest congratulaJions t.o 
Ron. \V. r. ·eo.ker. Ron. w. F. Coaker. . ~ Port Union. I PORT REXTON, May 9. ~'\~r&elf as one of the gteat.eSf ALFRED SAINT. 
A<'I ept our coasntalatlons to Glad '°. congratulate you. .A ~n· Heartiest congratulations on w. F. Coaker. I i f~ors in achieving this glorious 
you and colleapes on your vie- roe got has medicine. Well doPt; your splendid victory. · Congratulations on your vie· victory. Please thank the bors on PILLEY'S ISLAND, May 8. 
tory. We are cele'-tlng here it shows that Unionism r~ -... s. K. SMITII tory. This goes to•show we can't behalf. of self and colleagues. w F Coak ~,- 0 I "Coaker . I on. • • er. Monday .. "lr.l.L supreme. ur s ogan, l0&e. R. HIBBS . 
• ._... • I " Accept my congratuiation.s on 
F. P. U. COUNCIL. cant ose. CHANGE ISLDS., May 9. 1 • JOHN GUPPY. I ,..i,,. . ur splendid victory. 
Hon. W. F. Coaker. 
We heartily congnlalale ,. 
on the succ:essf ul outcome 
such strenuous oppolltlon lllit 
and other parts or district. 
WESLEYVILLE. llay 8. 
Hon. W. F. Coaker. 
Pleaae accept our many CGDo 
gratolatJona on your :Jrd J:lorioll 
victory. 
NATHAN WIN OR. 
WILLIAM ANDREWS. 
GEORGE BISHOP. 
EDGAR ANDREWS. 
SAMUL. HUTCHISGS. 
DAVID WIN OR. 
ROBERT TILLER. 
JAS. TILLER. 
NORltAN BISHOP. 
ROBT. BEST, 
EDGAR BESr. 
On behalf of Council. 
HAPPY ADVENTURE. 
Via SALVAGE. llaY u. -- 9 S. J. PRINCE. Hon. W. F. Coaker. • -- I BRvvKFIELD, May 8. 
DUNVILLE, Ma)' 10. - Congratulations to self, Abbott ST.' JOHN'S, May 9.,. Hon. W. F. Coaker. t 
Hearty congratulation3 o our , May 9• and Winsor. Keep the enemy on Hon. W. ~·Coaker. ' . We f!ave ~ought the good flght. THOMAS ROBERTS. Hon. w. F. Coaker. .1 I On behalf of Uus Counci 
weat vlctbry on behalf of the peo. To Hon. " . F. Coaker. . . the run. Congratulatlo,u1 on your vie· , We have finished the work thou 
pie here. . . We 11erut you congratulations c;>n T. w. PECKFORD. tory. Our elipporters are worked gavest. us to , do. A wonderful 
PETER POWER. your present ,·ictory 1md trust you out from gathering up their Mon· victory! 
will, as always, remain just as sin· • BONAVISTA. May 9. roe beta. ' 
HOWLEY, cere tawards the interest of lhe Hon. W. F. Coaker. A. CAMPBELL. 
Via Grand Lake. May 10. f?sherman in the future ~ you 1 ! congratulate you on victory in CONCHE, May 9. W. F. Coaker. have in lhe pasL • • thtS district. · l\1IDDLE BROOK, GAMBO, I Hon. W~ F. Coaker. 
Congratulations 'to you and can· Signed on behalf of f~I ALLAN BROWN, May 9. Congratulations for great vic-
didatcs upon your success at the Council. "" Upper A. Cove. Hon. W. F. Co¥er. tory you and colleagues have 
polls. PRINCETON ~ND . Hearty eongral411ationa. Every· secuted. 
W. J . CUFF, . ·SOUT'*RN ~AY. TRINITY, May 9. thing conafderecl your preeent vie- FRANK 8. BOONE. 
J. M. RUSSELL. -- -' Hon. W. F. Coaker. tory Is fip" gruier than In 1919. 
GLOVERTOWN, l\la'y-lO.t Hearty congratulations to your- ' GEO. CHANT. ! CAPE ISLAND, 
L LUMSDEN, May 11. Hon. W. I". Coaker. · · self and colleagues. The Govern- .....___ • °NEw'l'oWN, May 8 
W. F. Coalel. Hcartl~t congratulations. You mcnt sure winner again. ST. BRENOAN"S, Hon. W. F. Coaker. 
Accept l)earty congratulations made a brave fight arut, lhc.people1 STANLEY G. BARBOUR. GREENSPOND, May 9. I heartily congratulate you on from myself and Lumsden people. have testified lo their conf~ence Mr. W. F. eo.b.r. . . your glorioaa victory. '11le whole 
WALTER YOUNG. in you. -~ . · ( GRAND FALLS, May 9. Congratulations.. Your diagnosis shore ls alive everywhere wiU. 
,·__ MARTIN BRA(JG. Hon. W. F. Coaker. Is aPParently c!Omd. mUlketey • 
• r eLOOMFJELD, CongratalatJons to ydu and col- Jr J. WALKER. 
M,,...-ve Town, May 11. WHITE ROCK, MONROE,-< leagues on your splendJd victory. ~ 
Hon. W. FJOuer. May 23. KENNFm1 BROWN. LEADINGTI~ GRBENSPOND. May 8 
1 eongratt6te you on the nc· w. F. Coaker. _ Point Leamba,ton, May 9., Ron. W. F. Coaker. 
eellfaJ return of eelf and col· · Congratal*W you on majority, , OPEN BALL, May 9. Hon. W. F. eo.ur. · Gl'ellllpOhd CoaneU eoacnta-
leepm, Po the return of the u..> on bringing yoat co._,,_ Hon. W. F. Coaker. ~ yoa on the ap1en.
1 
Jate JOU and coa-... an JO'IB' 
· GoTernment. wlds you. , j Acce'Pt my conRratalatloa did vld0l'7. ,· eledlGll llld the defeat of Monroe 
GEO. READER. B. STO t DANIEL MOSS. B. DARLBY. F. P. U. COUNCU.. 
EDWIN KEJ\N. 
ELIHU VINCENT 
. ST. JOHN'S, May S. heartily congratulate rou ~ 
on. W. F. Coaker. your colleagues on the sp ts. 
victory over your oppooe!I 
early congrathlationa on your Trusting that you may Jong ~ 
. -won victory. Conlldering the spared to lead the Liberal ttalll ill 
¥Jt lntereata fighting against you this district. 
that district, you have done _ .. 
ell. DARIUS pol\-
G. P. GRIMES. - ti GLOVERTOWN, ~ltY . 
ST. JOHN'S, May. S. Hon. W. F. Coaker. eel-
, CongratalatJons to you ~ 
on. W. F. Coaker. lendid ~ory Offf 
Accept my eoagratalationa op- leqael ond i-"""' in eonaristS great penanal vietory. Few Monroe an , ,,._ .. 
bile men have heW l1leh out. Dlltrkt. ·CJL. 
Ing promtnent. .. tJOG have ST. BRENDAN'S co UN 
r pndkally fifteen )'elrL 
r, ALBX. w. MEWS. 
• 
Masonic ,Ball Is 
Brilliant 
tit~ f'.XrET,LEX('\'. Tll .. : 00\'J::U· 
~OK \~ f) L.\UY .\LL.HUl\Tt: I 
.\'fTEXD 
1 :ic ~r:11111n'11 big ~lat event ·thi? 
)(,lil<>~ ll· n.111- took place l:isl. night 
In 11.c c. C'. C. Holl, 111111 ccllp11e1l 
211> 1 hh?i; prt \'luu11ly • nlt1.mp t<!d . lt 
1"3· JllCIHl~'d b)' some !?~•J C'OUl)les . 
• 0.i it f'I 11chlom that n more gift· . 
1, r.ni; :i~•cmblr h1111 ~cen scrn al I i~nc1 i1•n,; ur this sort. The scene m 
th\ l•all rvon1 '~ .i.a 11 magn Clct•nt ont'. I 
•·~•looni1 of mul.1-colouro?tt 11trunwrs 
" ' fl' ru•111 n1kd Crom thll celling oncl 
nlun~ ,hi' ,·,31111. \\0 hlle throu;h.,ul 111~ 
~n,<'r~ I ,:,·c.-arotl\·e 1u~·1cm~ we~c sus· 
pend.'c! thl' emblems of the l.'raCt, In 
ct;:rtrh llrh ~. while other rpec.-i:il 
c:, . t " • 1kcor.i.1lc n8 th1.: wo: k PC 
:h• r ~- (!om1mny, t11!1h d 10 l'.t 
\l ·11 '" ·y oC the aCClllr. In the lllUl'-, 
rn ra<1m a slm.l11r , ,·her.11! or dl'C:Or· I 
~ti11:1 ""'-" lntr91luc(d, :inJ ~ \le$11rs.: 
t: ~lll~r It. G. Ros>, nnt\ S. 1\ rn- • 
ut''· Ltud1 .:1Hllt Is due on ti1<! c'· 
<t>ll• ut uts ll.': dls11ln>·e11. I 
,\ mo:tl": th•• clh1tln:ni :11he1l i:u< 'Its 
1 • nL ""'r" Hlic E:otcl'llenc)· the 
1 Ut1Hth::" nn1I l.ncly AllctnlYN. )loJor \\lit, • :ircc·Bl'lt nnd \'aptnlu Co01l· ·~lltn\' .,.. ho on arrlvnl W• re r<'cCl\IC' I ~\ l)l-IT1ct Grand )(;JS l (' r ?I J . ll. nen- . 
ri~n ::ncl lion Tnskcr C:ook. Qnd )Ir. 
11 :!'l .,.r·ortou.t . l'ru.clent or the 
)!J ni< r:ittl'rtalnment Commllte!>. 
~oo"" wh°' e :iuiopl< C'I the art:ilr \\l\ll 
1 .. i.1. 
Tb<> 1fnn .,. pro~ramme was oil th.it 
rould b~ tl~~h ~d. and to the music II 
or the '.\h:i~onlc orc-hl!!ltra under llr. 
t:, !'ox. th<' hapP)' gutherln3 snw the j 
, t• ruu:: pan all too c1ulckly. Dt•11lde11 I 
th~ re::ul:ir pro;;Tamme, n•l\'ellles 
y,~u mtroduc('(I with 1r.~du1 aout 
ll;:lll t•tf ~I.I. thl' first of whkh Wflll 1
1 
bv \ ! 1 C:on11:in<'l' Crane nml )Ir. 
lluli•· l Rrnclcll. whu1>I' "Jack nnrl • 
Jill .i. 1.c " brour l l fr. rill 11 well mer· I 
lted u 1<'MC. Th» .. R:illlum" dnn<:.! by 
J.lfu Dorh; ;\Jews w:u1 c. mOllt spct • 1 
1 ,-i;Jat ltrnt, and ..,. i.IS bt':lULICull)• 
ntdt!t~I. nnd th<' 11ppl:i1111c whh:h 
r:;-1 e .... 1 hrr performance mnrkell It \ 
"" the ft:i iur<' of the e,·cnlng. Th<' 
f.1Jmlnatlcn tlanr!' v.i\11 won hY :O.lr. 1 
I'. ~I. nucr :ind ~1TS. w. ParSOU!'l, 1 
ml th 1•rlnr. " ere pre.,e111ccl l;y 1 
l.oi!}· .\ll;inlrcc. who :\1<10 prf.'i.ent~d \ 
lr. :11,:lful bcuquus to )111'1.!I Crane 
on•I )fo"Ms. A ''ery plc:i11ln~ affair 
1l:en ronoweJ .,,.hen Lad>' All:ardycr. 
C':l t:.:-i:1lf of lhf: :Ito .OlllC r~nlertnln 
nanl C'ommftlt'C Pfl»l!nted 1t1fts 10 
'.!rt. \\', J . F.:dp;:ir an1I .\1!~11 P1!3TI 
t il·~oci.:. -i;a :: tokrn cir 11ppr1·<'la1lon I 
o: their s~rv!cea 11:i b~!:11lr of the 
1
. 
l ~mlth!" durlni; the '6e:i on jual 
11a•std. • 
Al 1l!e r . .:mclua:on Prcshlent Mar-\ 
rar1.lne In a Yery happy 1peech. t 
11ta411et1 lAdJ Allontrce aad espresa-, 
~-·GI U.. Comadttle for j 
~~~M~ J.bt rloue 
Her:} 
or 
~ 
,.... 
a~iii,:·:.·::;;,oliM.-:··-MJ• J(aj)Opal I 
Allthfta l*odlbt the brf1Ullllt .,ralr 
''> a tcndoak111. Cb:llrman JlncFot>· 1 
I:• e 1n1I hi• Committee are deMrV· i 
ni; of all tbe praise lb:tt .-a11 11how· 1 
C-:• I i.:pon thei:t for the f'Xct>llent 
Ill t nl'r In whl< h tvery drtull wu 
1 c~m('(l out. 
l.:i r nll:b\'.tt Call <'Onc-la1k1 the i 
tatn1'11: tU'11 ~lal arth'ltle• for th~ 
$e:iv.n which bas eclipsed nil :J' wlous I 
if Cons. 
THIRD INTERNATlONA 
THE . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
' - . 
-Ba~11 Carriates 
- ' 
l\o <f:iG. 
C"r··nm n l!d Dody u nd I ooll. ;\INnl 
work nuc.l Whf.'els l!namclll!~ Gr<>~· 
lllue. Re;;. ,$5i.SO ll3Ch .. 1'~. 00 
S:tll' l'rkP . . . . . . . .. r • 
"A Ouallry S11al an ·sv,•ry Wife<>/" 
(~-~) 
:\o. 110. ;.. 
~ 
Cream Reell Body, Wh~ltt nod 
S11rlng!!. Hontllc11 t•nomell&I Clre1 
1~1ue. Rei. $53.'i:> each .. 50.00 
Snit' prlre .... 
:So. 10.. 
Go~Carts 
·at Sale Prices ~ 
COSl. 
Now is the-time to buy whtle 
the stocks are at their beSt 
and the values the greatest in 
the city. 
~£11JZ.d11CIDOJ:NM!izrrpw~ 
.. A Quality $.#al on Bwry Wh'11!/ .. 
(~-~) 
!\O. J3t. 
Crn.m Reed and C'arl Brown 
WhHll, Sprlnp and Hundltfl; 
Res. $19.00 each . • . . . • 17 .00 
S.le prltt .. .. .. . . . . 
. 
' 
"A 01101/tysHI Git Ewry ~· 
(~·~) 
~:o. 100. 
Croam Reed bodJ and Hnoct. 
Sprlnga nnd Wheel'!, enamelled Blue 
aud Grey. . . . . . . • . . . 41 00 
R?S· $46 00 each for, • 
"A Qual!ty Seal on Evt'ry IVha<>I" 
(~-~) 
~o 131. 
C'renm R<'cd Oo-C:irt with Bluo 
enamellecl Whe•ls nnd Springs. 
~~If·. ~1~.50. ·eo.·c·h :: .'.' . . 13.25 
t Stocks of Floor ~overings 
a•r.et Squares, Hearth Rugs, 
· L noleums a nd Canvasses 
Are now 0 :1 display in our new Furniture Anne·~. Call :ind insp~ct these stocks at your 
ease, amongst agreeable ~:urroundings. 
Th.e Royal Stores, Lt(!. 
}o 
'I : 1 ~ \'.i 
, 
,furniture Department. 
'IAMBURG, May 16-Dock 
h rs arc on strike here and 
tt .isport work h3<1 ceased. 
l ~l ~ STOWED ON ''SAGONA'' 
• 1 • Burin I NORTH SYDNE''· May 16- ·f':u- Harris (Opp.) ••••• • 
ri~ Bernier. aecd t'A'elve, of rreJ· Foote (Govt.} • • • • • • 
c~.k Street, St. Jchn's, NOd. told Cheeseman (Govt.) • • tl{~ p1Jlicc to-da}' .,c1e he had stc~·-1Chafe (Opp.) .••••• 11~ uu•ar on the Ssgona when !:he . -hn St. John's last wcei., ond lunded I Trinity 
Rli .•! unobserved. ! fo spen: his Half yard (Govt.) . • . ••• 
, ti~e since arrivnl looking for food Hibbs (Govt.) • • • • • • • • 
'' ')pre h" cvuld e,ct 11 :ind :;le~pin'' Randell (Govt.) . • • • • • 
•r( the open. He .,. ;:1 be s<.n~ beck Stone (Opp.) • • • . • . . • 
bf the immigratio,1 0 11•horif.·;. Br.:dley (Opp.) • • • • • • 
Horlder (Opp.) • • • • 
CA TILE ruR U.K. ~ SL George'1 
3233 
30G9 
3008 
1819 
1648 
1633 
·ST. ,IOH!ll, """>' • (> - Ca:i:c: .. hip· 
~nts from this :'Ort tor th~ Lmt l!'lf'. Ki:-2dom hD\\l • ot ended with 
t~ t\.°"I of the wn•::r rort bc~i.:cs~. 
Downey (Govt.) •••••••• 1511 
McDonnel (Opp.) ••••••• ·• 1083 
· A~i, •ment of 62•> I.cod' .i .1ved 
1i .. morning to ..:,,,:,:.rk on •It.: I~ """! Wost N°""'" fo• Dundoe. 
f. GREECE AND TURKEY 
Moscow: Mar 16-The T'11rd -~rDlillill11S•Bllmi ...mm111•illii•B!llDlmil••nmmmm.J~sa!iltiRli~lllliiilm••••11Jlillil5•1i international has issued a gencr .ii r. 1 ON DON, May l6-Scnsi1tional 
PlacentJa and St. Mary's 
Sullivan (Opp.) . . . . . • . . . . . 2963 
Walsh (Opp.) . . .. . . . . . . . . 2890 
Sinnott (Opp.) . . • . . . .. . • . . 2737 
Sonia (Govt.I . . . . . . . . . . • • 944 
Browne (Govt.) . . . • . . . . . . 801 
Bindon (Govt.) . . • . • • . . . . . 668 
appeal to tire workmen or thC' \\OrlJ • I , . . ors.,:re current or po~b~e hlcOS· Bonavista 
rn conn<.-crion with the 1ssassi11otio•1 PROBLEMS CONFReNTING Future Race of Giants animal. Two hundred and flrty thou·. Rugby Football First t: ;~ tween 7~~ an ur 1 '/ C.oakcr (GovL) • • . . 3'HS 
or Vom-sky 3t Lausanne. It 5J.\ ':>: • CHINESE GOVERN~ENT __ lsand examlmuions 11 the Life Exten· Pl d lOO y A : e out~ome 0 1 e rcpur:1tion R. G. Winscr (Govt.) • • 2950 
'This bloody challenge must not ~ . jsion Institute discovered not a single aye ears go I ute at ausannc. Abbott (Govt.) . . .. . . . • . • 2932 
be left unanswered. by you." PEKIN M --i-a-B:indit:"/ in Sup'1men in Their Prime 111 Seventy ;>erfecl m(lfl or woman. RUGBY, April 24 (A.P.)-Onc hun- 1 TWO MILLION SLAVES Monroe (Opp.) .. , • , .•.. 2628 
lhe appeal advises stronger or- . ~ ay . r\> Medical sclenc:e m:iy produce Me· 1 dred years ago, the "Rugby" game of I Little (Opp.) •....••..•. 2498 
eani;:ations of the struggl-c to trin~ !Y 0 p~ovmc~c;, nrui-Japnnei.,, 1~! thu~clahs by A.O. 2023, on:t a race or What Causes IH3thT football was evolved during the c\lurse -- \Vinsor (Opp.) ...• ., ..•• 2458 
:bout revolutionary succesc;, e!'\St in one province, p1r.acy ~ in supermen, mighty in s tature and In· It is rhcse faul.ts in structure or I of a game at Rugby School, which h11 . ENEVA, May 16:-Thc Leaeu: --
and west. It holds Lord Cur7.•>n r~· south~rn coasts and rwer:s. \.nr. tcllcct, fl~e hundred yc:irs hcn~c. ,adapt~tion, pol1onin1, Infection, or de· Just erected a tablet to ,commemorate 10 N1r1c·n<. h:as bct:n inrormc.1 . t~.·t Fortune 
sr<>nsible &!' the chief insoir.it1on th~ee pro .mces ,and wnrhkc .,1cpo~-, Dr. Euaene L>mal\ Fisk, medlc:al privataon of cs14;n!l1l llfc fac:tora that the event. The inscription reads: t nre .. :t;c more ~than .two m1lh?n Wanen (Govt) 
or the entente effort a t L11us:111nl! l'J I ~tion in a fourth, arc the .ou~!an ; director of the New York Life Extcn- brln~ abour man' death. T~e passlnc "Thi.I 1tolle commemorates the ex- · \.~ . • ' 1 00.th ~exes •n Ail'/SSlrll•t. Outerbrid • • · · • • · 
prevent Russe-Turkish rea;>ro.:ch- mg prob!ems of the P.ast few 'eek •. ' I I I b I g his calculat'on or umc h11 nothlnc to do with it. ploit of Will lam Webb Ellis who with t •IC. u "h1~h is reported to hav~ ge (Opp.) . . . . 
confronting the Chmcse novern· 1 on nst tute. ll n 1 ' • n increasing c ery )" ar s'nce --- fJ 
mcnt. nt ., on the addition of eighteen )~us 10 "II Is possible,'' uy1 Dr. Fisk. "tor a fine dlsrer:ird for the rulca of foot· : •a v c 1 Foio 
. . ---0--- I meAt · the head of the list, bcClli;sc the span of life during the past ccn· the a,c of }'OUth to be carried 10 thirty boll, as pla}'ed in his time, flra1 took I ~y~nia ·has announl.:ed th,. in- Grimes (Govt.) • • • • • • 
Knitting Replaces or the international comph~ario'ls iury. dec:larcs that medical scicn~c ~an }'cnrs, ~nd CApacity for. work m:aln1ain· the ball In his arms an.d ran ••Ith It, t t~~ t(\ apph for adma~ .. :01. · ;:i!o Long {Orp.) . • • • • • • ... Dancing Contests 
1 
involved, siands the Suchow out· gua.r11n1ce man, within :a s1m1tnr cd unut seventy or c1chty. Physical thus orlglnatln1 the dl111nctlve te.~1ure ,, • lt:lll'Ue, but it is stated abolirio1i Votes polled 1~18. 
11'75 
339 
1121 
855 
: • • .- -·--:- 1 rage, in v.hich bandits 1 rom S~nn· per..>d, 11 life or 100 years: which. In •Prcu11nc:e mlchr be chan~ to 1ome of the Ruaby game. A. D. 1823. jo the slave traft'ic will be the first 
At.antic City, NJ., April JC.-11 ~ tung and Honon provinces nudtd cases of exceptional longcv1t)', m:iy be .extent. . I dition imposed before the ap- ~e 
come to thit-now that 1hc dnncinc the Pekin-Shonehai expre:.:o, on increased possibly to 200 )'ears. . I "{ am w:Jllna to pre:llct, auumlna A case of telepathy is reported p cation is considered. Brown (Govt.) • • • • • • 3491 
marathoni ha\c died out all over rhc May 6th and kidnapped a number I He contends that man In 1923, not· that science is not checked In Its re· from St. Anns, Ont. A doctor was I Barnea (Govt.) .• • • • ~· 3408 
country the knittin& marathon hu Qi foreiitners, including Americ.ms ~ withs11ndlna recent proarcss, stnn:ls searches, lhl\t In !00 )-ears the human examining a P'tient when sudden-, A MILK FAMINE Jonea (Govt.) ... , • • • • • 3343 
made its enrry. The world's fast knl:- and British. m:iny ot 'A'hom or<! s till humllla!cd bctor~ the brute 'creation. race will present chances of phyalc:nl ly the latter broke out crying and __ Ayre (Opp.), • • • • • • .. 1784 
tin~ marathon started Friday 11 Horcl prisnncrs. !He is carrying a crcatcr burden or dis· c11nditlon an:I envlronmeru that will told .the p~ys!~ian. "My mother T. JOHN. May 16--St. lobn is Peters (Opf\.) ••.••.•..• 1878 
Ambasndor and after five hours lcn I . Tl)-day members or t.h~ Chii•c~ cases, misery, and starvation than any. render IOCicty e1atlrely ~nrecocnlzablo has JU.st dt~d. The doctor states r milk famine to-day, .-hu 1 ,Short (Opp.) •••••••••• IW 
than halt of the con~utants rcmaincJ. government .vendanncric boarrlc t to th~ of •ho prctent era. We must that bis patient could not possibly t or about three hundred cans - \ 
Marcy McGurk, 23, was the fl rat to 0 train rrom Pekin to S~an~hai, ·a:- day said that th'e Suc.:how bandits Ylew 1he poalbllSW., ~a 1uper.ul1t· have received word or . the' ed as comoared wfttl the nor- 0.... liad IAPolle 
PUC out, after three minutes. Mrs. tacked the official~ and beat their in 1he ir stronghold back of Lin- once In which rher; would 11eceuarlly mother's condition in any ordi• receipt · or fourteen thousand Small (0o¥t.)'.. • • 880 
Martha Lowe 75, ia 11111 coins. an:I 10 s~rvants. 1-ho resisted. sei2ed cvtry chcn,. captured ten days ago. are be 11nau'e and ntrctlnc and coaftlct, ary way. Enquiries showed that .. IOamben (Opp.) • • 848 
ls Peter Caudeue, 24. a wu veteran thi~ in sl«hh d~pite the protests contcmpl1ting an attempt to kidnap but an enormouly UJpllfted lnlelll· almost to the moment at which I Jt ii. exrlalned that by to-morrMr 
1rhQ learned in a hospital in France. I of rorei~cts 11.nd held possession of )>llrtiCS of foreigners at J'~O· &enco an:t llvllll capacity." . the Statement rererr~d to WU , t t city will be wfth"11t milk. Pro- Total Reballi 
Anyo~e who allows hi• or her hands the train for several hours. ~wang, who are there negot1at1ng made, the woman died an the 1~1- rs demand~rortv~ll'ht cents l\JOovetament •••••.•.• 22 men 
to rest 11 out. } Ad\'i:es rc:iching Shanghai •tu · for the release of the prisoners. lADn~ ~ 'l'ld •DYOC.1.TP lhotpltal. t and dealers olrer forty-he. • L()ppoildon .......... 13 IDID 
i> 
. . 
~ ·. - I , Happy Faces I Bea. m~ ,. \>\" ,I ~:r::.::• is quite Che~ IDlll 'ffr'~ ...... To cheer the patients the legis- I~-~ 
..,.WI .-• Bo lators br.ou&ht many gifts and toys, ,-AIR--• .... • 
.. 
lb:r" pe . a_t .sad- =~~ ::~rv!a~~:r::csid!~~ ~ . · ------
Hawaiian orchestra from Honolulu 
~.:;, ;~est Spot o __ "'.-... b rala~~ ~~~ ~e:.a"ocr~:e ~:: U < ljal-:1 in.ates, who ~.cte their ·enjoyment 
-£ p9'ent by m11Cib appla~. Id an u-
, :>!mbly the legislators delivered ad· 
KALUPAPA, Island of h\olakai, organized a. badd &Ad .several sing- dresses to 'the afflicted, messages of 
T.N .. Auril 19-(A.P.)-A spirit,ing clubs, which vie v.ith each other bopc and inspiration, and listened 
of happiness, almost inconceivable, at song-fc!:sts.. The performance of to complaints. Practically the only 
and a peace that passes the bounds,one or these clubs-a patients' male TCc;uest made was by the blind in· 
of human understanding, walk with octctte--supplied a bit of' pa~hos,matcs who asked. Cj1at they be grant· 
tragedy through the isolated, cliff- that crops up frequently .. through ed a monthly allowance og $5 each 
guarded, surf-fringed strip of shor~ the auro of peace. The patients for pocket moneu because • they 
that has given this portion of the wert singing gaily a Haw~ian song ~ere unable to work u do patients 
Hawaiian archipelago the.iftame or of welcome to the legisJa(Ors. They whose JEeneral health is such that 
"the lonely leper isle of Molokai," were succeeding admira6lv. Sud· thev srin are allowed to ~.for 
The Ass~ated Press cer;esponde11t denly a mandolin pla~xoung (ovemment wages. . ' 
found when he aCQOmpamed the ter nnd apparently a newcomer to the Thenumber 9r patients here now 
ritorinl legislature on a trip to the colony-who had been gafing with is 399, composed of 263 males aadfiiiiiG•~ 
settlement recently. longing into the unscarred faces of J3t1-remal06. RaclaU)· Che groups 
A visitor to the colonf, fo1ew-.l:n· the visitors-began weeping. · De· contain-Be111ian. I; ElUneeo 14• 
ed of the horror ith olds, finds n\I spjte the tears that streamed down Philipinos, 12; Ha"af•u .. ~; ~ 
ed of the horror it holds, finds all his cheeks, he continued, with brav mans 2; part-Hawaii•, 83; J~ 
not be discussed. But he find!> al· cry as fine as ever seen an any bat· ese. 10; Portiaaole. Zl~ 
so that the hcavv fog <?f gloom tlelield, to sing the cheerful words Rican, 3; Korean, \8. Tllere 
whu:h {)nee enveloped the traeic, of the song. did his best to s~ulate non-leprous children or t~ 
narrow stretch between lhe sea 1111d I joy and keep the tears out of his ents and 35 other aoa-1~ 
the towering cliffs.. has be<11 dis.i· voice. idents.· 
pated by a ray or light arising from A man of wealth, of power, and lhe colony QCCll.,..;..111111.a 
tbe tovorable results. tha~ h"v.; at· of influence throughout the terri· slight portion or ~. illllld ~ 
tendea the use of rhc Dean chaul· · lokai, on which is llto Ii~ 
mogrt1 oit specific during the past f OZEMA "IOG - - l~nds where the Hawaiian HOlllll 
two years in checking the ravages l r.:r= Commission is attemptia« to Jlltab-
of the oldest disease in the worlc.1. S:.O~~ lish farms in an elrort to rebabil-
The hope that springs etern1u in m~nl tur Ee""m& u4 tlala~5. 1 itate the Hawaiian race.Kalaapapa 
... h b · Uons. ll ttllutt• a\ once • 
u1e uman reast JS ever present! au1 ~··· tho s1110. Salllpte . fr. on the windwMd or northern 
now at Molokai, even in the m~t eo=·:zi~~~.a~~.1::p"t:i'1 men:GD.,;~ side or the island on the peninsula 
advanced cases. g;!i all Ue&ICI"' or £cl~~ " ·~-o.. of Makanalua, cut orr by the steep 
. . "-ds f . . J UNlecl. TorlWllll J'ff h 'd -.1th th The v1s11or ru1 aces sm1!m ! c 1 s on t rec sa es, w1 a sea at 
with a ch~cr.fulness !bat has con·· tory accompanied the legislators to is never smo?th on ,the founh s~de "Spanish" or ltlct llquorlce, for mak· PHll,,ADEL~IA. Mar 12 (A.P.) 
quered am1:c100. H_e IS ~ted e~: the island. He made' for the h01pit- As the .legislators vessel. wh1~ 1111 up old·falhloaed eoqh mixtures. The balldiy 0 • penn&nlllpt motbers 
erywhere with. a 1oyf~! Aloha, •al as soon as he landed from the had remained more . than a . !'11le The "Juice" 11 made from roots memorial a lalllncton i. tbe aoa ~ or ~ coaunff tMJi: P. 
the all:cmbracing Hawauan term. of v~1'$ small boat. When the o,;ain 1 from the shore, whale th_e vmtors crov.•n In Spain and Italy. The fresh announced by the Mothers' Day Inter- ees with a voice in the affairs report; ttatld lbat ill 
~nlutnuon, welcome a~dt we!l·wtSh· j body of the visitors reachCd 'the 1 tanded throu11h a precanous and roots nre cleaned and then bolled in I national Association, or which Mu e company. iOlblnces Jn die 10 c:oaaplnies ~nl. The eagerness. ~th which !lit• hosrital he W:IS sitting. ~de pne I tre~cherous surf .from. small. boats. water. Afterwards the liquid ls· dried Aa~a Jarvla, of this city, Is founder In a survey or the operation or duded ill ~ IUl'Yef, die- compuiM 
inmates talk ~ a v1s1tor, and loo; of the beds, weepin.~- Tbe ban'\'l&· . we1,hcd anchM. m preparation for off. lcavinc an almost solid black : and president. Mothers' Day falla this e plans in these establishmenlS. d4> not a~pt to resbict Ibo ..: 
for Ion~ houi: upon an un!'lar;.e:·. ! ed ror:m on the bed was his son. I departure. the anmateS ?' the col· mass. From this the bear quality year on May 13. . . ch or wh_ich employs more than jects. which employee commi~ 
stranjl~f ace . from. the. _outside, J:. r But all is not sorrow at the sad· onv, ,zathered on .the httle. dock. sticks are made by moutdinc. . Miss Jarvis quotes. from Abrah•m . workmen, made by a commit· rnay discuss with the managemen 
pn!het!c· as is . th~ar naive nlmo'it I dest spot on earth. s·oll\e distance ~nv. to t~.e !!1us1c of the1rba.~d, The brand name Is impressed, and Lincoln, "All I am or ever hope to ~ ee from the Oeveland OiamM-r eleven plants pennilting unreMrict~ 
ch1ld·l!~e quesuonmg 45 t? whether from the hospital is a nursery. On I i\l~ha oe :--- Farew~ll to thee, - nrrcr hcrdeni111 by exposure rctr some I owe to my ancel mother," and con- ~f Commerce, it is set forth that, ed disc:usaion and Ive providin~ 
t~e. v1s1tor ~~y kno~d ~e~ds H. or the day of the legislatol i visit it u"Jal the ~hao. jlathennef soe~d, p~s- time in :i wnrm atmosphere the slicks tinue::: "The Lincoln memorial honors -ihil~ in some instances the plan~ for considerations of any subject,f• 
~ c1rsl ~n W ·1e kou'1~~ -:-m alo, contained ten unusually healthv I se out o the range o their voac· nrc ready. for packina. the areal cmanciparor. Should nor his (:re intended to promote . depart· fcctiag employment conditions. 
ooo u u, 81 u ·u'. aina. lool:-ing babies ron~Q~ ;rom two cs. Good qunlhy Juice is very brinle, mother, as well u every moahcr in this lfl~Dtlll co-operation,. increase cf. ' In all the plans the committee 
Many or the patients have taken weeks to five months in age. They I and the broken ends arc shiny like country, be honored in some equal Rc1ency and production, or reduce found that where employee recomo 
a:efuge in m_~sic-the pent solace ,urgled. smiled and lau&tiest, and w or Id's worst Prison coal. . measllre ?" ~bor fll1'!1-over, in mo~t cases a de- mendations have ~een disapproved, 
or the Hav.•nnan race. They have, '!hook tiny. chubby fists at the , vis- j Enclish liquorice is cultivated chief- ,are to improve relat1o~s between 1 a full explanation was given. 
i!ors. Although one or bqlh of 1beir Whnt must be the worst prison in ly in Yorkshire, and from it the cele· employer and employee ,1S t~e fund· In eleven instances it was c:llim. ~~~ oarents .nre alJlicted with leprosy. the world is described by :in explorcrl1brated Pontdract cakes are made. PUBLIC NOTJCE amental reason for their mstalla· ~ that t~c employee represaJtai-
00 use Pepsodeot i t~e mos.I searching cxnmin:.ticn pos who returned recently from Moncoli:i. hon. . uon had .'m~roved the morale or 
1 s1ble: foaled ' tq show a t:rllCC ,r the Inside :i double wall of wood Is n The executives. as ~ _rult>, . con· the orgamzauon. Seven ex~ 
)II Tooth Paste? ~ disease in any one of the ch~dren , sp:icc abou1 10ft. squal'c upon which , 1 • , TO CO~TRACTORS. teruf: that a. mutual sp1nt of co-op- "!'tee.I decreased labo~ turnover. Id ( ~ " or to scores 'of others who h:ivc I open a number of tiny rooms into ! eratton must be present before sax cases rhe cxeamves c:ondadc4 
. ' been bOf'n to patients at the 5eulc· j which li&ht never penetrates. In Ch • I this basis or successful represcntn· the plans developed a more inrellil 
Ir you do, .you st.ould ~ ment. Th~ children or.: ~careJ for these dunpons are piled wooden I I m n e y Scaled tc:idcra. :tddreascd to the •ion can be made actual. ,..ent co-operarion on the Part of esn-
&ISC the . ~ hv the territorS'. Thev arc kept at boxes, 4fr. 10111 by 2!-'Jft. blah. These 
1 
• i umnderatsnr ctdt, ""v111 bert rccctlvetlf 11~.btlhle Other outstanding features of the ployecs. v.·hile in several plants tbt ,.. · I o cc o .~ epa mon o -u c f . . . d b . ul d • 
~ Tooth ~ aPt- of .si"t montba. when tbev artt The wrelehed captives haYe he&\)' or • unt 1 twelve 0 clock noon nn ~" commattec, were: ed eff1c1cncy and production: the i th~ st>tllement until they react. the colllns are 1he prisoners' cells! w It 1 , , . cxecu ave ~ opinion. as reporte }' rt'S t'I. ~ere stare to have ancrea-h . · taken to Jionolulu and olaced ip a cbalna aboul their necks, :utd their T Monday, the twenty e~htb day of May 1 "l\dvisability of educatinjl ' em· development ·of intelli«icnr leadm Ji p meat. ~- alt erect fOC' lie at run leqth. Their 1·:1118 or peraona for t~e tnst.allatl?n eft1--dinv sound economics in or- the cmplovee's economic education. ii ~'11y •== home Jllaintained by the eovorn· ~ are iiaanacled. They' can neither' : (J p s lut. from thorou11lly competent r l<Jyces as thoroughly as possible Rmone cmplovees: the oromorion of ~· llPMJ'Cllt ._....,. • .,of .tbe. r~ whelltftl' the Jailer happcnl to , 0• ELECRICAL ~="DUITS A~D dcr that the/ mav be assisted to con and the production of su.,,csrions 
tlii::oC Ille i:oloGJ ad dleli' ,_...r It la pUlbed throqh 3 Gin. • ·• ! j wmrna AND FO~ ELECTRIC FIX· sider lnbor relations from a sound reducing costs. and improving c:on-~.,~~t~• la the aide or the colllns In 1 TURES 111- tho r-;orutAL SCHOOi .. viewooint. ditions. 
~ --· di . JUST ARRIVED buldlng on tbe Parade Orouuds. St. , "Reoresentotives or cmpJ01:ecs l,w1111 nrroan ap prisoners · J It • F .. A • ~lilietltllea I UI o n a. orms to "" used wben tender iihould be selected by And rrom 
,,l//f,,,,,ii, or e. C..,. Sachem log oa 11•ell as pl.ln3 ond epeclflcatlon their own nvmbcr anrl ::hould be W I -.I 
- lllOt ~~ .tlae>' .after tormonta ... d •-r 1 , 1 d . b . · • llr'f' a WAJll """'8~ fl\ ~ "11~*1•••'7•-1o ~- ' llU nnr ... o.rm:tl on rcqu re mil,) e tc;surcd bv their l'mplovcr that no I nly 'Rill n~ • tt q-.a.. net ~ _.,_..  .-Pie to use their · A S • batl 11t this om• durin omcc )lour• · · · · · · 'C'>"t•a. ·~ "' oroMr " tlilt ...... bat alao rhey are quite unpro- 1 btpmeof of ~ ' . 1scr1man11hon v.111 be m:ide RPRinst Rn~ •t rhnrt nnu... 1inlnn ~ ..... i-- ,._._.. r ......_ cold h' h f . , I The word8 "TEN119n FOR ELECTRIC ~em becaus~ of nn)·thin ~ sail1 Ol' I Pt hfU!hl r f .,; 
- ... ·- fOGI 0 • •• IC 0 ten 11 1 • .AL 1~$T~LLATION ~ 0 RM A i.. 1 .. ' "" nmnanv. '"'-
co some I more lalellle. Only a Moncol could survh·c CHIMNEY· .r.oos 1scHOOL" lo be written ncrou tbejF~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
ton#:ojia. Tbe \'flit t>f Che . ror a day. , • fi , re~ of tho envelope containing ·~·-••••• .. •••liillii•••liliiiiiliilll•••••• ltllelM _. cerWn ~ Che I tM!der · 
. trildiedY ot o.e• llves. ' ' tbo lepers{ •All inquiries regarding Job 1J .\ m~ncy ,uarontce or approved nc-1 r. 0. BOX 1~ 'PBO~E l;JO. ~ Smee 1823. .,_ ::!~0c:f"'.:V!f.0:: :'e~ t!':.': I wol'k •. Advcrtis!ng and Sul> ,__ cepted chccii:e for THREE HUNDREL> WANTED-·-RA ~ FIJRS. ~ i ~ and would .not be transferred. lxripbons should be address- Her. "~ J.<tabb·c. Co, DOW~RS ($:i00.00) muot lio euclo:ietl ~ \V-• ..it. L Cl• J L • ~ N 1 h _ ... , to th u • Mn .) ~ I 11·1tb enoh te1.1dor which nmount w:n 2~.COO llu!tkrat Slfn'J l.OCO lfbltt' Fo'C, 1IKO Crou nnd 11rd i!. '"er "'I'-~ ' i:Mo onn !. ~ ~ man •'.!o as seen whar w_u 
1 
~ e .ousmess nager · ll ... O!'rn 10 forCclturo :should tho urn- t'os. Otter. J.1n~ llw-tf'n. ll't'nlhJ nnd Mlal. ~''"'''''''''""'""~~ once called rhc home of the hv· 1 ••I the Ad"·ocate. . r. •. i.1.l to mtiko necessary lor;:il de· rrt·c:~~~~:·1~:.~~r S~~~!:!~CTORr n.:.n·n~s lor all 11lal1111m1h 
posit ns security. within thrtc doy!\, Uc nrc al~o Ii•>""' of C'od OU. SoAI OU. Loltlltu, .. tr .. ,and 
.. 
"= I • _ ror the proper Culf.lnumt of hla cou- nlll 1>111 lllClllEST ll.\F.KtT l'IU(.'E8 l'or 1111me. • ~·1111Sli•a1ttr11"'ttllQcj11.t•'"'"'"•11••""11••·111j'''''"''"'-1••"'nt1111,11'""111'"11•l"""'••1111••'""fl•h1111111111111111"1111nllh,,i11lllU11111t11111''"""'11111"""'"•111•llllllll11 .. '"a tract Jn Ahe ovent of hi• t•ndcr b~ID~ ~ ~ ord 0 n B 11 tier, . ltP 1111111111•1 11111111111• •11111m11•• 11111111111 h111111·1111tP •tin11111tt· 111111~1 1111111111111 1111:1111111 •111111111 1111111111•· l1111111J.i11tl• 1111111111 101111111 ou111,.,,,;:., ·.-. accepted. -
I
- /' - · - Tb 0 t 111 L b 1.1' ('e1rrr~11oadenco ln\lti:d. Con<il~mentll MollcllrJ . 
... , \ .. b19hutolt•ru#\q..f l'"l~:r._,~,.,.,. •• ~.-1r\·~•,;..,......,..IJOC)O(Y~4'••t1e10Ne•l•lllii1lltt~,:: : 8 cpa.rtuicn w not 0 oun Room" JOanJ JI, Don llareheBulhllag, WnterSI. ft · • · · I: =- lo 11ccept the lowe~~ or ony tender. n1 !I., d U1 . A w 0 Rn TO ·~rHE TR Aot: ! :;_~_} """ ol Pobllo :~~=:·~·~::; ... ,, ........ ,,.•. miiiii.c:~lll!llmllm!~---------
r: ~ St. John's, N.P. 
=: . I=: M11yl6U1.l9!1. ro· K SALi , 
,;_ It pllys you to get yocr prtnttng O\IOC where ycu can obtam tt11 b~"t valut. i I~-§ m:ir1~,31 ' • 
We claim tn be in a J>0.."it1on to extend yuu this ad'vantat~e '-v a,•)J We cany a large stock-0( (l RESTFUL 
~z_•. •,· ·~ H ··u<ls •. Letter. II cad~ Stat~lll~l.l t.1"'1t.~. j f .-=-=-~--=~-- . LIGHTING s. s. "\VALTF.R KGNNEDY,'' built 1917, 107 tons grO:..". 
: Cl an<' .,.1y othc' '\raciuriery you .nay rtquire. Schooner "VIOLET JONES," built 1!>22, 36 tons gross. 
- 'E .J ' J I :" · New Schoo~er in course of construction. to be launched 
Iv J Envelopes f=. Incandescent Ga~ Lighting about June 1st., 45 to so tens. 
1 f~} "! 'J/t: hi>ve 1t:sc. a lar~ .. itSl,vnmcnJ o/ J! iveJupes of all 1.Jll.otl•t•c:~ AnG sa?cl'I, ,_,10 \:an 'u"f..'" , is the nearest approach . tot Co:it "MARY F.," 27 tons. 
'@ I pr"mptly upon receipt of your orcer. Jay-light, a'ld the m.>st rest·, Mot .. r Beat, 43 feet long. I:? rect wide, 3 ft. 10 iu ful ligbr for the eyes. 
Our Job D~p1rtmenr h:..s car11~j a rep~.utoo for promprn~.>. 11c:41~ work and st11•; t s,cr~nrlo•• · '.!,. deep; fitted ~ith 21 h.p. Wolverine ~nginc. 
ro every dct~il 1 hat is why we get rhc h:.tM~ess. ~ Gas Light is the most 1.\o~or Boat, 45 reer lonit I:? feet wide, 3 re. 10 1in. 
Plcast ~e11d U'i rour tnal t1rc'er tv-day and }uu2 c ror yo~rsdf ( liable light cpctant. anJ we. deep, fitte:l with 20 h.p. Gray Engine. 
ALWAYS QN 1'11E JOH. :an ' especially recommend ~ Jur Radio X Lamp for shop 
·Uiiion .. ~ublishing Co'y ., Ltd. ""10' 0 lighting. 
.· . 
- ALSO -
Two Motor Fishing Boats, will be sold with or without 
engiQes 
The above ~II be sold c:ietp for cash. 
For rurtber partic:da~ apply to 
al"C' l~" tlo~ w l' UFcd on 
· , • ..::·~ ,::r~~~1 rJ;1wdlllon11. Sleds;· 
~s t."3.n pack Ice. wo round 
pi to:1rrn!o'nt t<> drh•e seven or 
~ 1llt1::11 J In pairs to a cen-
::ltt.. -.i'h 1he lender solo nt tho 
• 
- -- ---!k' 11~drr h.1'< 11ometlmes beel'l 
Mr hi· JlrCUt 11ai;nclt1 In 
~: tht,> best routq ncross coun-
lr: core calren ht> bn11 e.slnbll!1hd 
!I 'IS lt·31lcr or hi!\ motes 
!J ~.iil. r <llr brli1tllni;-. lip IUt lng. 
a.lb rounJ looklng for troublc-
1 t:tiar; I A good $Crap, he 
• 'Oll tC>i1 of the heaving, trnap-
t.!Ndr m~-- the \' lctor. 
. tt w·2t!llr \\'Qrka his w:iy thru 
CJ·p:d: until he Is JT. 
~~ <Om•·• :llong Man. bcllll the 
·n o::t or him. sho,·es blm Into 
at th<' b1·:itl ot n team, l t';lC'h· 
Phone 643. if P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Bei-OidJCo., Ltd., 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and the Ru-bcr-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-)er-oid is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on tfie under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. ' 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
Repr~ntative. 
teh3,ed,Gm 
~.t!lf ~e 
• ,.,, empire. ff c 
p.don, olond *aa I 
member of Parlw.seat" that: '!be 'Olfir•m1 
·• "The time is ripe for atatet~lp ~ 
W. J. Vhay or Detroit sends us· to .tackle the Emplte's food aci llClltlo-' lletaftal 
the iollowing which, be · says, be ~at problems tapther on lines of turns to 
clipped from a Milwaukee paper. I Empire produce for the peoples or the • It. 
Perh"aps his native modesty forbids ' Empire. With a wondfrfully .produc- fttdna trl 
him to claim authorship: jth·e Empire like eurs and with such of the pa • 
Whilst the proprietor. or Lfish C_!'Ormoualy. varied and complementary orous but aln !attempts of the Oppoll· We ca•lmilerto Wt. 
S!Md was busy waiting 00 .. l Cf()wd"posslbltlcs U Wheat, meat, fruit and don to I Y the electorate and secure market ~tfC:. f('} t1J1rktij11ii?a 
or customers, n colored gendcm:tn' pthcr nctessarles, wh:tt could be more the Cove ~cnt's defeat. In this Dis- furs an:! rorward cab by 
of none too prosperous appettance I stupid than sittlna Idle while forelcn trlet ,th G0Yemment memben, m·an, or it you daint ~ ,_. 
oicked up a fish and 'lfas N>~dy jnt0nopolilts tceure the command or Meurs. , cott, Calpin and Slmmond1. ,your rur· caa tie exCbati-
::mclling it. !he dcnttr' 'flas··mdeh 
1 
a.tr aflarkets to the dlsadvantqe both put up a · can fight, penonalltles be any class or·1ooc1s yoa ·recnat 
==~====~~~~=·========~~~~-~-~-~-~----~--~~-~-~~~--·=-~~~~~qh~·~~~~~~~ ~~I~ ~l~~~·-~.~~~~k~~m~~ 
his· patrons, called him to one cor- duccrs. • . tbe actlv embers or their committee I . wr:,, fqr (lUOtatlons, 
. • 
All Stock .l\rrivin~ Week{y. 
· Ii }'our dealer does not carry Red Ball.Boots, \\!'rite me, giving deal • . 
er·~· nam~ and address. " 
Chi i.stmas. I will give free~ large Red Ball Ca eodar for 1924. Scnu 
your nam~ a:1d address, and will place samo 0'1 lT.aihhg .is:-. 
i 
Sawyer's Fishermen's Extra Strong; Oil~d Clot biog. 
Patented Proc~ Dressing. The Highes't Grade of Oiled Clothing 
~~~~. . 
Ask for Fishermen's Extra Strong. 
r 
~,..19(,..9(>9119<l>919<l41190411~--
. 
JOHN JI •. ORR, -.:Jtgt,Qt, ... 
I ' 
" .. 
:u:r ;:ind cold ~im he did iwi.llw ,. £ "Why not '. ensure that the n·0 • are.·to be, o~r:itu.latcd on the \•lclory 1 ·mt. · OOMINI~ SIO(ll 
anyone to smell the flsb. lnlnions, instead ol rorolaners supply ~suiting. • 106.19' ~ 
"Ah ain't smellin' thtt4~ ," what the B~tiah qriculturls~ cannot ,So rar, Government has secured I •• ..-
:CPlicd ~~ col~rcd fellow. ;. "A h's produce ? h is 1101 necca .. rlly 11 ques- 21 scats, · Opposition novlt.tae.tllar~ 
·us· ta,lkm, to. ~t. Ah says. · to the tlon or tariffs. Jt is primarily a ques-
~h;. hows things . d~ 11\. the, tlon or organization and Empire part· 
•.n :' ~nd he &ays he auft"Seeft no nershlp on sound business lines. · 
~a fo two months." I 
________ ...;;...__ 'Will the Imperial Conference come @ 
I :ind go and nothins be attempted ?" I« 
I Orrnliatlon Is the true solution or :; 1ho problem. Preferential tariffs c:sn do a r.~ deal, but whal Inter-Imperial I~ 
cxch:'IU!C hu always l:tckcd Is :in ..:t:/. 
OStl'bliShed organiz11tionf reachlna lo ~) 
all ihc Overac:is Dominions and othet @ 
• , British markets and provldlrlg co:i· @' 
U.ndtr au Act repreN11lbl1 th• s-~ duits tor the tree flow or pro:iucts. ~"' 
lobn's Oeaeral lloapttal '-Oeori• Tiie trouble Is th:u none or us know ':r~ 
-1., Chapter XIX),· and wllb \II• ·~-, hov.· rich the other parts or rhe Empire ~ 
pron! or the Oo~.rnof_--Jf.a_C01U1cll, a~ in the ve!7" things we need. •nd ® 
the· Board or Covt-roora ban ltxtd 
1 
lherc is little or no systemlllie c'frort lo ® 
aad prescribed the ro1towtn1 .caJe .or 1 sp~d this kno-..•lcdcc and then cnsblc i~ fffl to be levlecl f~oal Hd paid Ill' all u.~ :tll to take a,dvantilgc of II. 
penn111 •bo oc:c:up1 beds . o.r tul,deri:o The British Empire is not only n . , 
treatment at the H'Ollpltal: combin:ttion on which tile sun never I 
Snle er t'~ sets but a climatic miracle that pro- • 
EHrJ pone"> recetvlni; ;reatmeot ducn ovcrythins under that s un. It ~ 
10 t?le SL John'• Oene~I HotPltal 1 need never Import :t sollt:try article t ball pa:r ree1 accordla1 to the folloT 1 which Its people use. It 1row3. d1.::1, . :tc 
Ins 1e1lea:- jutdles or makes them all Only the • 
l'Jmsoss ADMITTED ro THID enterprise of fo;cicn trader3 or the I 
1'UDUC w~nos. i1.oo l'En DAV. ,1casy com·cnicnces of conrlnculty pre· I :ti 
P&HSO.XS OCt'vrYl~O r R •• \"CRIS OUJ' Empire ffOQI being c:ono- . 
\'ATF ROOMS. 110.00 PER WEEK mic11lly setr-supportlne. The comln& t 
IN AUDITION TO Tllr. . DAILY I lmpt'rlal Co=-terence shouhl takf! rrfcc- 1 . 
.ll'l::E OP' Sl.00. tivc s reps 1o1 meet nnd beat that enter· 
TO COVER 'CHE C 0 ST 0 FI prise nnd counteract the clfec1s of -ti 
D n ESS I NOS. Allo'ABST1Jtrl~ 1 conrincuity. · 1 A:-:U F'01l TUE U151!: OP'. Tftp; . it 
or1mATl~O ROOM. P#.TIENTSI Measurm· a Growth of 
UNUEROOlSG 0 .PER..\ T 10 N, ,,.. ' « 
SHALL rA v A FBE oll' ,10.eo 1:-1 Plants @ 
ADDITION TO TlJE Jl'JCES SPOOi· -- It) 
P"IV.I> AROVll A . ..,..ondcrful macl)lne h:is been In· , ~ 
Jo;verJ appl1car1 rnr admlAiitoa to 'cn:cd which measures lhe crov.•:h ct It· , 
1h•• Hu.11pltal mu11t brlDI ot rornrd to plants. d 
tbe SuperlntendbDt or the Hoapltat I A small thread connects lhc pl:int ~ 
~rtlllcato 1lped by a dut1 rqial-.cl with the apparatus, which consists or -:! 
pbyalclaa tbet 11uch applicant l '' a an electrical battery and .a drum wblch ~) 
oroper 1ubJec:l tor ffOIOltal. trut· I revotves s lowly. Above this dru11,1 ls :a·l ~ 
'nenr.. pen worked by ele::trlclt)•. As the 'ii) 
UnJer uie a,ruYl1lon. of th• oeo.
1
1 pl:tnt growJ tile thcead slACkens and I 
ual lloe11ltal Let. 1911, .ii pat11at1 ca111ca a connection between the llat~ 
ho are unebh1 to Pll1 fffl 111111 b4I ~ery aqa the. pen. The la~ter drops on 
required to b~ wft.b tbem ~~1 nt the -drum and maka a mark. .Ar . 
lit.cat" or thefr lnablllU' to .,.,. • .fbtd 1 ile'-same time 11 email rcid Is pushed • 
1baJI •tA '-.ftaect 117 lh• 'n.td•t Re- up; which tlahtcns the 11rtna qaln. • ' • 
lleYIDK Otllcer, or •b•" lb•,. · 11 no Thua the drum allows the growfti Of " 
aucb omcu bJ a Jlllflee ol tbt re.ee. tlicf plant over a &Inn period, and In-
a CJerJYJD•t o• otfitl' ll'IQOOllblt fonnatjon Is Obtal•ect ahowfna tlle ef· 
PtHODL •• ' 1 r~ of beat and ll&tit upon various 
' • , , " ._.. ....... I ! f • , ' , 
• Tb• tN ·of aac1a Jatffttli Ul"•llMD A' · ,\ _ ~..: 
•Piii• bJ tlit eom~. IC•Pnii has been- proved that mOR planta 
11J order or .., a..,.. tJiiatlOl'i reciE ~';: of 1reat mlatance to 
tlliliiie ta forelq the 1rowtlt' 
QZOBQ l1IU, .. of toweN eed ........... 
~· ·· 
P.rb1iStied· · bf ... ~u~h~r11r 
I ~ For the information of the public it is-notified 
th r the regulations made·und:r the War Mem»-
ur s Act, on the 23rd January last, ' proyided .that 
·as nd from the ~id date tbe sale o{ Poi.~·and t 
pt e.r ·like vegetables within thJs Dorrilril9ri slia'I 
b. y weight instea9 or by measure, isstHl inJor~·'. 
{ For ge11erol guidance, the following extract 
rr the Weights.-and ~easures Act is published: 
. 2J (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THJ: SALE 
A D DELIVEHY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
M NTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHE-LS 
S ALL RE DETERMINED BY· .WEJGl:llNG. 
u LESS A BUSH.EL BY MEASURE rs SPB-
CI LLY AGREED UPON; AND THE _ 
\Y/ "IGHT f.QUIVALENT. TO A. SUSJ:i~L 
S LL BE -AS FOLLOWS.:. ;' . . .· . . . 
HEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES 'AND 
VER SEE'D, SIXTY POUNDS. 
..._, . 
YE, ' iN[)J.(l'f ·coRN 1AND FLAXSEED, 
Fl fY-SIX POUNDS: . 
unNiPS, CARROTS. BEET and OfdlONS, · 
TY POl:IN OS. . . ' . · • 
ARLEY, .. euci<w.kEAT and TIMOTHY 
D, FQR~a:Y-El?li1 POUND~. 1 
EMP SEED~ FO~TY .. foUR POU.NOS. 
ARSNIPS Ind ·C'AStOR BEANS, FORTY. 
NOS. ; • .ATS~HiRn .. 'FOuR~OUNDS~ · r : 
LU£ GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNbS. 
..  .,...., ... ., ttilv\~..... - - ........ . ·~ tbh 
. "· •• Unnt; • . I L . 
--!lt.U . ( ,......., 11' f1111 ·~YOCATP ~~ 
~ " 
\ 
Ttil 
I I 
ff·e Tried Them and Bumper Audience Sees · 
' · • "Up In Mabel's Room" Now Feels Fin~ - . 
Tho play al the Culno last nlghl 
89 SAl'S IR. J. T. RICE. AFTER waa attended by a bumper audience. 
TAaING DODD'S JLIDNEY Tho performer• were greatly 1tront'lh· 
• PILLS. ened by the enlbualutlc appla 190. 
IF YOU~:RE 1·P&qu 
-.. _ Fo11 Monday and Tuuday llie drm-
Ontarlo Yan Sutrered '11th a Bad Plt.llY la playJng "Smmn. 'I'broJsl\" 
Back aa4 WunuwtU~a and RecelnJ which wna the greatest success o;~bo 
GrMt Benellt J:"rom Dolld'" lildney entire repo'rtolre.. For tho bal~ce 
PDJs. or ihe week commenclng with at11t-
COLLINOWOOD, · Ont. M:ay 16- lneo on Th.unda,y tbo.l beautiful ay 
CSpeclal)-"I cannpt praise U101u "lrlah E)rea" will be produced • Ith 
enough... Thia enthualaatlc sUltoment Mr. Hill Sbaugbnossy In .ihe ~ad. 
11 made by Mr. J . T. Rieu, 11 well The Company wl1 on Saturday. 
known realdellt of t1111 place. 
"I 1uUored with backache and rllou· 
mat.lam and was unable to work or 
· 11oop. I could not aleop and wu11 
alway1 Ured and nervous. 1 tried 
Dotld'a KJdn~y Pills. Two boxes com-
pletely relieved me of my trouble, and 
now I feel line." 
Mr. Rice's troubles were caused by 
the kld~)'11. Thot's wby ho aot such 
prompt and complet.e reUer from 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla. for tbey o.ct only 
nn the lidneys. 
You will find thnl Dodd'a Kldn;iy 
Piiia will rellefe Kidney trouble, no 
n1atter where or In whnt form It la 
round. Gh·o them n trial. 
The S.S'. Seat 11nlved <ftron1 . thu 
Wcatcrn Conatal Service ~ 6 .. 3> last 
ovdnlng. The ship made nil pQrts as 
Car as Channel, but was detal!hl by 
heavy lco going West. · TMT "sblp 
took on bunker coal lost nigh\, and 
she tonda freight again to-day A and 
sails West lo-morrow mor~lng. 
The Seal wlll continue on the il•ea-
tern service until the repnlra to' the 
rroepero 11ro completed when • the 
Porlln will rc11umo the aorv1ce. 
Norwegian ~ery. 
-
Billiard Games 
Again 
The report or the Norwegla~ fish- Lli\1A, Ohio, Mq 17-~t 
ed 1 • • hand or a dead en ...... Postpon ery to clnto Is • • rollows .- . th ttJ r th . ~ ~ 
May 16-1923- . . . ..... 4~.1~.000 tra'fn No~ 2 :..: it 
Owing to lbe Ma.sonic Bnll being :\fny lG-1922 . . . , . . . . 40,3,90.000 freight at OoldaQd 
held '!all night the billiard 1011rnnment ing a score or 
"'ns ogaln postponed. I t Is expect- Cheque For Firemen lief of olric:ials. 
cd that the regular sche<lulo w111 be . jumped to safety 
1nken up 10-ntgbt. Oolr six games Cbaa. H. llutc!1lngs, Esq.; K.c.! J.P .. the oncoming. freigbt: 
remain to be played and as the con- O.B.B. ( the engineer. to saop bat 
lcatanta a re evenly matched the out- ln11pector General. · no answtr and no hi 
come Is being looked forward 10 wl:h City. the engineer heard: It fl bill 
keen lntereat. Dear S!r :-We nre pleasell to he had been stricken wilh ~, 
send you herewith n ch'Cq uo fo· one plexy jusi previoui to lbe accickat. 
Rev. Dr. Jones In Balif ax hundred dollars. as n a Iii; ht token or The body was badly crushed wbon ciomilipji;e)~FJ 
:ippreclaUon or the valuable ae Y1cet taken from the wreckage. 'did ..,... 
Dr. Edgar Jones. or 1-\ewark. ;.;.J .. rt•ndercd by the firemen In connec- o- by both lhe de tf1e 0 
who prerched 3l the Trinity :\ll1slon lion with the fire on our premli?a nt PANAMA, May 17-The British Captain Shta" • \tlfd, ..,.. "1l'caitl• JfOD 
tut yea!\ says the Hallfu Herald " r Duckworth Street on Sundll>' fulght tanker Mina Brea, earring six known for her name hll' l>ecOme al·! IDtD uel to wait ..•  ._..;. 
A prll 30lb. was the special 11pcker at last. I :housand tons or oil, caught lire most a housebold word throughout, to lee c:cmdltloae. 
the 16th nnnlvenlty celcbratlon or Yours sincerely. . . last night in the Panama Canal. this country. He. was glad that asl ' --
tbe first 1er\·!ce hclll by Trlnlly DICKS & CO LTD. fhe names were conU'Olled after a the wire of a Salvation olr'ecer she Sehr. Jamea U. Thoma bn u 
Church In lbe O:arrlson Chapel os their (Sgll > J . LEA".\.". ~tanager. two hours' fight. could still continue her evangelistic , for Martinique with IOI paclcqea 
Parish Church. Dr. Jones preach~d 1 eftorts, and he wisbed her and her , ta!ulns 629 qlla. c:oclft1b, shipped 
twtce. His other engaaemcnta 1.n Dear Slrs:--On behalf or the mem- Th d husband oontihued success in this W. &: T. Hollett. Burin. 
this visit to the city Included a publlo hers of the' Fire Department. I \:eg LON~ON, . May 1 ?·- c not~ . conn~ic>n. Adjutant Woodland, he\ ---'-~ll1111lonnry meeting 3l lbe Pariah ' to ~honk you ver)' sincerely ror your ~oren~me. wruer, Signor Masant .said. had proved himself a capable. I Sehr. Oenl'rlll l!"°n1hles bb enleN 
Uall . an address at o coogreg:allon:al gcnc:rou~ recoi;nltlon ot the se "Vices ~.hot his wife fatnlly after n quarrel.; efficient and pains-taking officer. at Lomallne . to loDd codC111b front 
eupper part)' on Tuesday, and In the p:.-rformed by lbem nt the recent flrE cstcrd~y on.d the n surrendered to his work in the past having proved ! Horrl1, LUI. 
church on Wednesday, when the four lo t >'our premlst>a. Duckworth S~cet. he pohcc wuh . the remark that nil highly usccessful, and he had no 
day celebration cnme to n termination. Yous very truly, '1usb:inds do th15 sooner or Inter. doubt that with the assistance or Sehrt. Dauntteaa and Maud Thorf 
----0 I C. H. HUTCHINGS. , such a capable help-mate he would hll have arrived at Grant! D:ink for it 
----- --o=--_ tnapeclor ,oenera t or Conalby. OTTAWA, May 17- The worfd's prOfiC still more successful in the Boato11. 1, 
THE DAYLIGHT BILL I Mes11ra. Dlckll & Co. Umtted. supply of sugar being short b} five future. -- ~ 
City. per cent of~ the normal, production The Seal 1ails weat tomorrow f 
---...u----' is accounting for the increased '!he Colonel !hen read the ~I· poNs 11 far as Channel, takinc 1 f · 
The St. Barbe Coun\: 1>riccs which may be expected to in- vatton A!'nly arti.~cs . 0~. mama.ge frel&ht. 
;rcase still further, but there is no after " ·hich the I wills were giv-
The count from St. Barbe Dltrrict riced for panic among customers. en nnd the y~ng ~uple were pro· S.S. Argyle rc;;e;;;in 9.30 p.m. r~ 
need not \IC expected for :it lcut an· There will be su~ar to go around if nounccd mnn and wife. ' terday, lnwlrd. 
~nsumption is decreased slightlr. Sp::eches were then made by 
This is a summary of the ev- St.tff Captain Tilley, best man, and 
'dcnce placed yesterday before A Stan Cnptain Rhoda Sainsbury, 
' l>eCial altrlcultural co~mittee of 1 the boidesmaid, both of whom paid 
·he house by representatives of the 
1 
high tributes to the worth and 
':anadian SURtr refineries. 'ork of the cC>ntracting parties. The S.S. Glcn:oc arrived :it Grand Ba 
band then played several appropri- 7.ro p.m. }'cstcrday. 
,DYll&Tl51 1~ · TUI AP1'0CATlll ate , selections and Lieut. Moulton 
. rendered a solo, arter which the S.S. Krlc left Norlh 
large gathering or friends rep:iircd midnli:ht for Sr. John's. 
to the young people's hall where a 
:a11o111i1w cat driver ..,.. before court delil(htful repast hod been prepared 
Jesus oa·ho reigns above the sky 
And keeps the world in awe, 
Wos once a chid as yopng ns I, 
And kepi his Cat~er's law. 
At twelve )'Cars old he talked 
~·ith men. 
The jcv.•s 1dl wondering stand. 
Yet he obeyed h is mother then 
And Ctlme 111 her command. 
They why shoul~ I so Ieng delay 
\Vhat "others learned so soon. 
I would nor pass another day 
Without his oa1ork begun. 
- A FRIEND. 
Birchy BR}' , May I. 
11 cbaf&Cd with a breach of by the ladies or the No. 2 and No. 3 Home Leagu~. N • { T · · of:: :.~n~r:i:ic ;:~~la~ After the needs of the inner man -- ( ouce 0 rapowners, 
'Ille former breach wu that of had been supplied, congratulatory The Sag~nn·s express arrived In ~H 
ST. JOHN'S. .~;;.L.':;r:·a· car without a license but as speeches w~rc given by Ensign city at 2 0 clock. 
~ aplalaed be wu on his wa)' at the Frampton, Scrgt.·Mojor Pike, W., , --- --- , 
a* lfrao co lie examined for his license Martin and Walter Burler. Adju· Tuesday' westbound express All ApplicJ1tions for Trap-berths 
tbo charp wu not held qainst him. tant and Mrs. Woodland also spoke South Branch at 9·10 o..m. must be handed in to the Depart-
Slipping Decorated 
The l'(_orwoelan 1hlppln1 in port 10-
da1 la ptofuaely decorated with bunt-
lq In honor of "Liberty ," a na· 
tlonal holiday In Norway, whi is bc-
in& celebrated today. 
-
~ ,;:a:;.•'*:....~~ ~Ou.er olrence wu that of not atop t:aM:ing th7. many :riends fnr Tho Portia puscd Tiit mcnt of t.\Grinc and Fisheries not 
~ aid » 8uaaoa ~ ........ pln1 to let the fire apparatus pass as It t' c:mgratu at!ons an g<?Od wi~h- morning, going north. later than May 19th, 1923. 
Baille 11 • cl Mr It wu on Its way to a fire. The In- cs expressed m connecuon w11h Tie ulsrpb7 u · Robert ~L apector General, who waa himself on their m:irriage, and expressed their . . Grapnels to mark trap-berths 
• 
0 waa Pr'OTldecl byil' oc- tho motor pumper at the time, aald determin•tion to be more zealous The. s.s. Sachem is due here are to be placcl on Thomas Sncl· 
cU.tra arrancect b1 Mr. Joee Skin that u the truck came up behind the than ever in seeking to extend Hahrax to-morrow. grove's wharf, Lower Battery, not 
aer and wu Yery lood. A lbe God' K' gd • t" 
conclaalon of the dauce au etlon defendant'• car on Military Road the s tn om. uERRING PLENTIFUL '., later than May 21st. 1923. 
of plea and cakea waa held d a siren waa kept blowin& and the bell Ar 1
1
arge number or valu!lbbllc an~ 4 ' ( q ALAN C. GOODRIDGE, 
kept rlniln& but the driver of the car use \I presents gave tang1 c ev1- . 
goodly •um WU re-allzed. refused to haul in to let It pass. The dencc or the csleem in which the . A "!CSSAge to tJ1e Manne ~ Deputy Mlnister of Marine 
<I • • defendant 1aid he did not know what young couple arc held. In the many Fishcnes _Department y~terda¥ !H ""' an Fiaherles. 
BusinetB mcD who ivap.t, ... behind him u he had never heard good .wishes extended to Adjutant ports hcrrm~ very plcntirul at ~,Marine & Fisheries Department, 
profitable result.a adv\!rtise b: the t lren of lhe fire truck before. He and Mrs. Woodland, The Adi:ocatc Hr., Placentia Bay. I • May 16, 1923. 
'A'H,.: 4DVO~ATE. . waa ftned a dollar and ~ta. heartily jo~o I Fire AIUm may17,18,19 
SUPREME COURT ' At 8 o'cloc~ morning I~ 
-
I Central and Wcatcm fire companlj 
R Id N . 111 Cllunbtl'll IMlf~. JHtke Jrent. were called to the residence of Jq;; e • ewtouodland Co 'y., Limited In "' mall;, .. th• Judlmto" Aot 0 :O::t,·.:i:-•. ::";.··::· .:~~. ~ 
and In the matter of an appllcaUon catchln& ftre had occuloned the al•t}Ji 
b1 the Dank of ?\on Scotia for rellt>C The blaze wu quickly cxtiqullb~ I~ 
GENERAL HOLIDAY ••EMPIRE3,,0AY ··MAY 2·5TH. ~2·~:~E~;:!f~:;:dwq~ul~~ ! A !t!:!r !:rr:=d1~! :~ 
Train will leave St. John's Depot 6.00 p.m. Wednesday, May 23rd, for Car- MouttofP, Executor. or the eatal• of platform of • small' railway ata~ 
b - Tboinas Moulton and o. H. Samwa,-1 when t~e Northern exprna-the p 0near. , . for certain monl•. L. E. Emeraon of the llnc-luhed puL 
Train wiU leave Carbonear 4.15 p.m. Wednesday, May 23rd, for St. john's, ror tll• Bank or Non seocta uu Into the whirl or duat ralHd by 
arriving 9.15 p.m. I lene lo pay moner Into Court and train leaped the atatlOIMDUter'a 
;frain will leave St. John's Depot 6.00 p.m. Thursday, May 24th, for Car- ukl tor costa.. Morine K.c. don 11ot and to" madly up tbe track In 
bonear. · ,. ~ ot.Ject: Foote K.C. 1110 eouHnta and •ult. . 
Train will ieave Carbonear '(.15 p.m. Thursday, May 24th, for St. John's,' It '' orclend' accorct11111y. I '"Does your lkll ofhta do tha 
arrivina 9.15 p.m. . . . W... llr. Jattoe ,....... .uted the 1tr1npr of tho a 
" De 81o1r a.... Lt4. ••· r. v. cb ... - mater. 
I
. Trains will stop at all stations g_OiJ!g__and retutn:S. man. ' Mr. r... m. Baaenon uu to ban 11Y•, air. Eftry ti• the exp 
EXCURSION FARES WILL ~PLY. tb• ••t•r c1t..o1Yect. it ., ordw'td.,...... the dCll 11 arter It Db a tsa 
acc:onHa1lr. I "That'• queer," COIDIDltlted 
eld "'e••"ooolland Co'y LlmUAA ·0o,..-.. ........... ,,.....,an::--;:.:.:.~:.·,::d •11 .111 , ., ~u -w1m1• .. '-1 .... , ...... OWMt, llCritchlna bla litid tlloqhtfa 'l=•••;;iiiii•••iiiiiii;iii;;;i;;i=iiii-·;l;;iii;i;;:=;;;;;iii;;;;;;;;=;l1t~.-.!l la nm PIS& ly. "'Wbet worrltl ..... what .. 7~ ~. 1o1111 to do llb It •bell be'• tot i 
• • 
• 
TO 
I am now ready to fill DJ 
that you may require in b 
lines. 
We also supply joioer 
Frames, Sashes, Doors 111d J 
etc., etc. 
Lumber of all kinda. 
AU orden strickly attiadef 
Work guaranteed 
Formerly known as the 
Woudworking grounds. 
R. J. MIJJJilt 
HWof: 
maylli.61cd 
STONE 
MASONS 
WANTED I 
For Bermuda thirty Stal6 
Masons : wages 75c. pcr llOle 
with board and lo4gill&; 
three to rour monrhs' _. 
ploymcnt guaranteed; ro" 
sages free both .. -a~-s. 
Apply afternoons onl)· l!e-
tween s and 6 to .\tr. G_race 
at Harvey & Co. Ltd. olfrct. 
may1621 
may15.t:. 
I Fish~ 
IUSTAD'S ~~~n 
Nmr II 
